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()7 No Fee unless successful.
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Aim INTERVIEW.

How a Great Frenchman Was
Beaten by a Girl Reporter.

I am a lady journalist, and engaged,
on the staff of the Weekly Ray.

I never was a puddingr-and-pi- e sort ofgirl; and I think when I started poing-t- o

town, and left the household duties,
to my sister, my people actually felt a
sense of relief.

For some time I wrote at random,
sending- - in contributions to all sorts of
papers, some of which reached their
mark. The majority, however, liko
carrier pigeons or the Australian boom
erang, faithfully returned to me.

At last I attracted the attention of
the editor of the Weeklv Rav. nr n.t.

hieast my work did: and afte.p n fon.
more successes he offered me a post on
his paper.

"A lady interviewer, you know. Miss
Neville," said he to me, "can frequent-
ly attain her object where a man would
fail, and I shall be glad to see what
success you may have at the business."

Time went on, and I had "fixed" hun-
dreds of notables, when one day, enter-
ing the editor's room to submit somo
copy to him, 1 perceived by the way he
greeted me that he had some special
commission in store.

"Good morning, Miss Neville. The
very person I wanted to see. Take a
seat."

I sat down, while the editor pushed
his papers aside, laid down his glasses
and commenced.

"You have no doubt heard that the
famous Frenchman, M. Jean Coussot,
has arrived in London for a stay of a
few days, and has taken up his quar-
ters at the Hotel Bristol?"

"What, the 'unapproachable' in Lon-
don!" said I. "No, 1 am ashamed to say
that I had not heard of it."

"Well, it is nevertheless a fact," con-
tinued my chief, adding with a smile:
"And very aptly you have christened
him, for not only has he never been in-
terviewed, but has declared his decisiou
that he never will be. Now, although
Coussot' has never done anything ao
very remarkable, beyond writing some
epigrammatic playa and jingling
verses, and posing with great succesa
as an art critic, a wit, cynic, and leader
of fashion, yet he has 'a vogue,' and
whatever opinions and imprcssiona full
from his lips people will greedily de-

vour."
"Therefore," said I, anticipating his

coming remark, "what you suggest is
that 1 should endeavor to obtain the
same?"

"That's it," aaid the editor. "There-by- ,

if you succeed, rendering your
paper a great service and covering your-
self with glory."

Next morning I had spent all the
previous day and night thinking about
my task I presented myself at the
IloU;l Bristol.

"I M. Jean Couasot within?"
"Yes, misa," said the hall porU'r,

much to my delight. "What name?"
I handed him one of my card.-i-, which

he in turn pnswd to a boy In buttons,
who diaaprK-are- upstairs with it.

A minute later he returned. "Kindly
tU'P this way, miK'." Waa the great
man really going to see me? It would
be something even to receive a refusal
direct from his own llm.

lp and up wc went, till, on the third
or fourth landing, a man servant, hold-
ing my card in his fingers, confronted
tne.

"Monsieur has ao many callrrs," ho
eiplained, with a bow, eying me curi-
ously all the time. "What might bo
tnadarne'a business?"

Prrfectly wi ll aware that I might aa
well beat a retreat at onco as hop for
sueet-ssi- f I answered his question, ",My
busliirsa is with monsieur," I aaid,
calmly. "Kindly hand him my cant,
aud he will srw me."

Kill hesitating, but evidently
by the assurance with w hich I

sn.Ue, the man turned and Lapped at
an adjaivnt door.

"Enter!" rriponded a voice from
within. The man left the door ajar
behind him. Mli-nll- 1 sU-pie- up to
It and peeped through the era. U. U lug
rewarded f,.r my temerity by the sight
of rather stout figure of roe. mm
height, clad In a long fnk coat, with
a bullitkhaped head, hair rroiei
tight, a well f irmed no, an I a straight
musUu'ha of enormous roHirtions.

"Mrel Margartrl NeveelT I heard
him ear. ".So! do not think I know
tba lady." Then he added, turning Ut
the servant; "I made rn..i ij yuuntf
or ubir

"Voting, sir," said the man: and In my
aiuirty had a litest ealieal through
lb opening of the door "and litrtty.

"I'td you Bk her lieener
"Ve.r. Mi said it was direct with

Jfon.
"Veil I vill see her In one moment,")

rattM the welMitmi words: l.ui aa I
atrfHH bwr l from the door, they were j

followed by! "liul shua make sure her '

treineri baa ning to Un with tek.iire' j

A groan elmt rt-a- p mm. It waa
" U'" prevarleal.r.g' when, In a no ,

Hd'HI tintr. I alnnild twin Ihe great
man's vrnv. t toll the servant )

randi'lly that I did inW, 1t,m l

the mUU of the Weekly Car. tmper
that ha-- l lwa eiirra . Ma f reateat '

aVlmirall'Mi of M. t wu4 and all bia
works. L Wl hins webotwe Ut r
ahofva. I

1 b i man's fee related aa I aeld this, I

lie returned Ut ihe rHu. and a 4

'ver I beanl M dawii i eoie ttm
Within:

"Hat be! If a! ha! Ver'g.e.tf ver'er,t
Indeed Tell Ml vee f fM aa
honor rready. hnV and here he
raised hie Lute "H toat la teevairltrt lew4

"" f' lb f waa Li be
e..vrr. with," aai-- t I, a, herrylrif
tnm the eertte of my defeat. ttrnd
lalo Hefetit areet

avt.lr. etill feeling' ha
ahainrd id m;a.f, I went Into lha

tHf Lt beep an apfiiatuw at that the
etitr ts I mkU f me

That rrv.f. I waa y.i
Theatri"JI atewt, ttUi4tr Ut ws-s- i

We Lthe i.(V, aim, fMurtf the
en'ftaeo l tKe .f r.hetsiel,

SIMMQNS

THE BEST
SPRING MEDICINE
Is Simmons Liver Regulator don'tforget to take it The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up bv
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
Liver Regulator to do it. it also
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at
work, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole body invigorated.

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system is in At condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR -i- t is SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR which makes the
difference. Take It in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
powder; but take SIMMONS LlVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll find the RED Z on every
package. Look for it.
J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
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ELECTRIC

ELT
Trade Mark--Dr. A. Owen

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
k'?,1'1 and only sclentlflo and practical

Belt made, for general use. produelna
aRenulne enrreut of Electricity, for the cureof disease, that can be readily felt and regit-late- d

both In quantity and power, and applied
time during working hours or sleep, aud

WILL POSITIVELY CURE
RIIK1 AT1S.TI

&ENKH A L DEBILITY
LA in IS HACK
NKHVOIM UISEASES
VAHKOCKLK

4 l.niMTKNCV
IKXI AL WEAKNESS

K.1DNBX DISEASES
WITHOUT MEDIOINE

KiectncitT .properly applied, fa fast takln i

Ihe plBcaof riruirir.,. 1I jemiuii. HhenmntlJ"Kidney and Urinal Troubles. anA will .friJS
rtirrs In seemingly hopeless case where every
other known means baa failed.

Any sIukrIiiu. weak or diseased organ may
by thli means be roused to healthy activity
before It la too late.

Leading medical men use and recommend theOweu Belt In their practloa.

OUR URGE ILLUSTRATED CATALGGUE

Contains fullest Information regarding the cure' ru,0 chronlo and nervous UIwmuws, prir-s- ,
and how to order, In English. German, Hwcdlsh
and Norwegian languages, will be mailed, upon i

application, la an address fort cents postage.

The Owsq Electric Belt and Appliance Co.
maik ornrt amo olt racroar,

Die 0.a Clectrie Doll Cldj.. 201 to 211 tlsls SlreL
CHICAUO, ILL.

TUeUrjasI Clerlrie n-- lt CilabhshmiUn tl: WoiM

WANTED-A- N IDEASSsr'S
thing to paUintf rrntert your Mr. ; iliry may
bring yiu wntlth. Writ JOHN WKIMtRIU
jtUKJT J'ati-n- l Attortiers, WaaLitigloa,
U a, for tbelr IMM prise oQer.

DISEASED OP THE SKIV.
Tttt inlfhse lulling and smarting Inct-J"-

to rarnta, anJotlier
diaraar of Ilia skin U inalanlljr allayed hf
Pilvlng tltsmU-rloin'- i Kjs and hkin

OinltiM-n- Man very bad caw ligta Us
permanmiily ftirrd hr It It U equally
elCck'itt for ib hlng jiili-- and favorite rtm
ad for aora itipplra; rhapal hand, rhil-Walrt- a,

frimt biltw, and rhmnlo anr rvra.
For aala b drurgUls at 2.1 rrnU r bos.

Try Dr. farlr's Conilllion Piiwdcra, ihe
are jtMt a hat a Imp mtil. In n in laid

Tutik", btoud Mirit'raii4 vvrmifugc.

for late lit Cir-- r k llrrck. d'Ogglstg.

THE DOQ REFORMtO.
Tarw Onr a fc-- w I rmt Aflr a Ra

laial III
Iivi ra ut d will apitwlaUi tbia

tattalnf ry fIIl frirn llr. Kitrhen
mrttHiir f tb lawt liU!...p of Win
Chctrr. Of one of Uf linll'ip's )' ha
wrttra: Th d'f aa a rrraturw of
tii diaranillon, with manr evil trU ka
and war. It was tinrwd by an old
aertanl of the houa tlironifli a IhmI
ftmw with lha atmiot rar ami afTMv
tt'm. and w hrn lh rrralurw rprvrrw
It wa found, Ut tlm rirlw of all, to
ha turtir-.- l trvt-- r a iww laf; it bad U.
mttM t rfrrt!f awevt trttip rr,, bad
forotrn tr laid ali ail tiirMu
tru k and waja, and waa. a the said,
allnifi thrr another A-- , Afu-- r tb anl- -

dealh lha rvaol wjl bad lnavi kiti'l t' It lnriti..UI,(. aod
sir. Ilartti l llroHn, f wajr of in.r
la hf-r- , j,il t,i hr: 'Hut. pit know,
th LiOmiti i'ii In ttwr tuajr I aoothrr
M ! - a!a aa II a fr turn, an
that, r rln!. Jrow will ara him a;rin,'
nl t pir wtwrian. with I. era in her

f t I; I knew it, ma am, I did,
but I d.1 ll.lnW it Ma rlht to aajr an,
bat rp. If 'uv bi)v-- ) bUik an. Let, I
karw It a aU right with lk fhra.t

f t4e llari4.
Mlk, Autln Itrolan. thai rl-tra- t4

I rti. It rvmrniivan, wb waa m
he ma e K. a". ai.iii.aia. ot.e Jy at La Ma
'' fljr r-- on hurr M,

lely with hr thumb
and Sore a ad taSiwd hr s.aiL

MaH." aha aaWf. "tak ll.ia 0y-- hrfl. swrw. cLial knn b:ru'- - arvt tmi
hlw iM.m Tha irirt h 0

tnl hi t ay, hut ikwii!; M.U.
ln4w h hf aiaM.of ar with
e"tl.: I fnni.i ta krfa. "Well,. ai.. it ., . A aa t - l
"" ' fc'-1'-I, v f.A !,

By r,;.it,"t Hatsr. t fn,! .;.n
mUe.t ms fa.a,af. and bf aj,ifi

saw a sight that made my heart go
wiuinpi

Three genial - looking gentlemen,
locked arm inarm, were emerging from
under the famous portals, and in the
central figure I .recognized M. Jean
Coussot himself.

Falling back a pace, I "shadowed"
them. They got to the corner and
stopped at "the edge of the pavement,
talking, laughing, gesticulating wildly.

Suddenly they shook hands violently,
and, with much raising of hats and
vociferous interchange of good wishes,
left him. He crossed over to the Man-
sion house. I followed. Why I did so,
I san hardly say, except that I still
ifelt a lingering hope that fate wouldyet befriend mo.

Arrived on the opposite pavement,
M. Coussot stopped and took up his
station on the curb, critically eying
the various road cars and omnibuses as
they come up.

A Hammersmith car drew up, and,
with unsuspected agility, ho jumped
on to the steps and nimbly climbed up-
stairs. v

3 followed, anfl took a seat behind
liitnx.

As we neared the top of Cheapslde,
II thought it time to commence opera-
tions.

"Kxotise me," said I, in my softest
Dossillle tones, "I am not sure if I
am on the right car. Does this one
go te Hyde Park corner, can you tell
me.?"

Jk he heard ruy voice M. Coussot
jwked round on his seat, and, as he
looked at mo, politely raised his hat.

"Ah, incest I um u strangair in Lon-
don," he said. , "I vill inquire of the
drivair."

Aud bending over the rail, "Do you
puss zc llydo Iark oornair?" ho asked;
and then turned to me again with:
"Yes, .is car pass le corualr."

"Thank you, so much,"aaki I, sweet-
ly, trembling Inwardly lest this should
prove to he the conclusion of our con-
versation.

iSut the gallant Frenchman showed
no 'intention of again turning his buck
towards mo. On the contrary, ho
wheeled still further round, and. keep-
ing his eyes fixed upon my face, said:

"Zcre are so muny 'buses and things
!in your London that it ese ver' con
conplexing, confusing."

"Very eonfesang," I agreed. "Have
you never lwr-- In London before?"

"Ne-vair- ," aaid he. "I vant mout h
to coma, but somehow never do till
this."

"And are you disappointed or pleased
With London now you have seen it?" I
ventured, feeling that this question
marked an iqas li In my life.

"Veil," said he slowly, and I hung on
his very words. "I am Ix.lti disappoint
and pleased. It Is a jrrand city, but It

du-- s onus head aehe, there ts so
moueh heezneca. (How I rcme mltered
taat word!) And I do not find it pret-
ty It is Lh mouch dull, too gray, too
"x:utral tint,' as you say."

He seemed Ut enjoy chatting tike
this, and, tust aa the shops and aide-turnin-

flitted by us, ao we went
liirhtlv from one subject to the other,
until 1 knew tne cause was won, ami
that. If I could only re mem 1st all he
bml wild, I hail enough material to flU

whole page of the Hay.
At Hyde 1'ark corner I prepared to

alight, having, Just In order to prevent
wounding his feelings, assured him
that 1 believed Apslcy house, whkh
had attracted hia attention, to be the
habitation of the Uuard's club.

"Ah! You get down here! I regret!
Will mademoiselle eichaugn cards In
memory of our deellghtful ronveraav
liongT'

Hh! Tray excuse me!" said I.
have len ton Indlsrreet already,'

"No! No!" he protested, J have en-
joy ver' mooch, Utit mademoiselle
may have curiosity aa to who she has
been talking." And then In much the
same Lmea as the intelligence might
lie aomninend, "I am the lierman em-
peror'" the versatile liaul, again rais-
ing bia hat, aaid: "I am J,, (uyt.
eot:"

eprd, in affected aur-w-

and without another word de
luted the steps.

A eeciml after I Jumned on Lianothee
"'as, which soon landed meat Ticca- -
amy cirrus.

Into an sersted bread shnn I
mlled out my note book, and began Ut

acrlMitw for dear life.
What ran I get yr murmnml an

II lie ml l til Jt offee." said f , tsroekally.
"Anjlhlng n ealf
"Ve. h aw." I knowrred. writing

an. .I..m.u i4 Ihe g:r a l'r..mllv."tthair h. ..Ie.-- Vthal wh.tr- - sel l I. looking up,
gry al the rotiltnwd lntrrtl.m.
When had j.tl.. I d.,n t (half

could rrmen.l-- r, t.,4, m bnsm to Ihe
.f!W of the Car, abut myseif ap In Ba)

empty rm, and never sL pped till my
Interview was written, mined, and re-
read

Knock nut thoee (wit column r.f
I'arliameatery faeip." 4lrerte. any
editor when he had )! real an eyetr my evpy. --an4 the cniieau mil
must be altered tu 'Jean ( .Mia.tViews i.f I,m4,m.' Well done. Mtsa
retillel I H have ft .hat With .

later"
A may be remembered. Ihe pl.M.

"f Inst interview reused a greet
aeaeti in Ihe w.e-l.- l

iNt the treat ideaait g memento dIhia little fn.le that I wmss l aa
ei'lSMilelr fs. hi. ed small rld krv.a-b- .

eml!li lrfl with Ihe blurt "M S
in disnwiMia. that M f,M.,ia,t L, the La y e--b f ha f

on the back the words in English: 'To
the Victor from the Vanquished."-Pa- U

Mall Budget .

Gave His Portrait. ;

The king of Belgium, when walking
one day, called at a farmhouse and
asked for a glass of milk. While he was
drinking it, he heard the hostess say to
her husband in Flemish': "! wonder
what that long-nose- d Englishman will
give us for the milk?" Whereupon the
king took oti.t a five-fran- c piece, and
handed it to thfc woman, saying in
Flemish; "Allow me to offer you the
portrait of the long-nose- d Englishman."

Youth's CnmniTiInT,,

HUNTING AN APACHE.
A Leaf Taken from Army Life hi Western

Arizona. , f.
'

.

The following is a part of a letter
from a former Indianapolitan, the wife
of an army officer, who ia stationed at
Fort Apache, A. T., and it, givea some
idea of army life as it is found In
those remote regions, says the Muv
ncapolis Journal. "The captain i (her
husband) is away on a practice tuarcto
ITe hab been prepared to leave on an
hour's notice since the middle of July,
lie only takes, for his company, fifteen
days' rations, so he may not be gone so
very long. An Apaeho Indian named
'Kid' murdered another eight years
ago or so. He was captured, tried and
sentenced to Yuma. On the way to
prison he killed tho sheriff and two
anHistants and escaped, and they have
been trying to catch him ever since.

"He makes Mexico hia headquarters,
but stirs ua up every little while by a
raid, by stealing a girl or two and
slaughtering somebody. He was re-
ported near here a few daya ago; ao
three troops of 'cavalry ar out, in de-

tachments, scouring the country fot
him. Tho captain, under orders to
march east to Mount Ord for the an-
nual encampment., was suddenly sent
west In order to establish a supply
camp for cavalry. 'Kid' Is probably n
Mexico by now, but he could lsd, them
a merry dance were he In tilt ttelghbor-hoxxl- .

"He conld stand beWfad ft rock, or ft
cactus within ft throw of tht
whole regiment et cavalry neektg1,lte
and laugh thelc efforts to acorn, vr hi
couhl run Ma pony till It dropped, seize
another tho whole of Arizona la hli
livery stablo-- or, If mo other was

ho eduM, without troubling
liimw lf in thoMtNt, walk aoventy-fl- v

miles in twemty-fou- r hours, which It
more than a horse caft do, tc
any nothing of a white man. These tat
diana aru wonderful.

-- We know of one ae where a tnaoandhlswifi mado eighty milea In eleven
hours-walk- ing and started back thenext duy. They scoop otitsandin placet

.known but bi themselves, find water,
put back the sand, and Ho white manauspecu Ita vicinity. They live on the
wild bcami and certain root which
they dig, snd ao do not have to carry
food, cooking utcnsila or betray them-selve- s

by a lire, A cavalry horse ha
b carry the rider, carbine, ammuni-
tion, blankets, overt-nuts- , canteen, cook-
ing utensils and rations; then another
baa t rrn alot.R to e6rry frngc for the
borw. In.lwiii fM,i,les live off the coun-
try, so llmt l.siking for the 'Kid.' with
wvery iridtnn on the reservation bti
friend and not yours, la worse than tht
provcrhiul needle In the haysUck.
Every rook, bush and unmntala la like,
wise in league against you."

POLLY'S USEFULNESS.
leelaltea aa a ilrii.,r fee My far ibe

I'eor.
It has hilheHo lieen customary U

fritter away the Intellect tial e of
parrots by merely lea.hing them to

y ' I'retiy ci- - a, t,n?, f h
sort, but the muni.-ipa- l authorities ,
a Krrm-- t4.wn have instiiitted what It
Is lobe Imped will become general
reform.

The tr l- -i at Ihe bmn hall, It
d f"T bmr time lieen la ft

nrndithm dia. reibtal-l- to the more
prokiH-rim- a f u,e Inhabitants. To re-
mind idem of their duly toward their
piairer beitfhhore ft parrot waa per-- ibased, wl.i. h waalnalallclrliMetothft
b-.-s and te.lne.1 to cry: "IV the p.,If plraae!"

The r,,H, it appear, baa been high,
ly satl,f4i-t.y-, pence and silver having
been freely given In re pons to the
nirn a sfH-al- .

The ideal, capable of beln applied
In a variety of . I'arrota mlgblb
"T'- - ' fple, btwam perr by

l"fmliy of wet paint oq feneor shop fr.Hita, i Li remind people e
entering honae Li wipe their feeL

in fart, pmta might lie mde really
um ful memlM-r- of mm My.

Aa fne Lew eft.
Jat-s- n ha bonae tUt ba

lieen In bti,ims wiUmwI break fur
wrr three hundred years, Lanwith Ye. hlr No Kami, an lmpverUhe4
feudal m.l.le r.f the evince ef Jae,
wMIAe ay from the I radii km of
his easie ami went Into the .e
trade, manafaeturinjr aal fnea rice,
tme tt hi am estallisiie ft baa,,

h. h I wo eeniarte in waa remoe4to T K ihe prewat ewpil4sJ, ftaxl fruea
the same i.f Ihe prim , mi th4 u- -
L Ihe name hv whi h II U av.w known,
of the MiUal bank I.Ike Ihe Rot he-h!- .,

ihe wboie family U efg4 M
the biiane,, mfk fralaee .f
which la that the capital Indoor to all
in r.HM., ,!e fto owe can
tla.iu a pa rate The Swat

tt, I be Uni ha n-- gwf thirty
bean- - hek, and la the lae.4 etmW" U

4 IrK FACTS :

llfcifFACTS ! ! I

' ov CAS BUY r,0 w"l,h uf drJr (ood tn1 frocet lea and then have
Y enough left out of 1100.00 to purchase a No. I Crescent Bicycle. This la

I' a first-clas- s machine. Why then pay 1100.00 for a blcycla that will '

"eon her,M weight 30 pounds, ontf W.

, llles' and OenU' roadatara all the way from l O to IT

"Boys' Junior," only lu with pneumatic tlra a good machltM.
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